
HARRISBURG - The Penn-
sylvania State Grange called an
emergency meeting of farm and
poultry organizations Monday to
take action on a bill passed by the
New YorkLegislature which would
adversely impact on Pennsylvania
poultry produce!?.

Since the research would be
conducted out of state, they feel
that they would not reap the
benefits for the money they would
pay into the New York program.”

Pennsylvania has a surplus of 2.5
million laying hens while New
York has a deficit of 12.6 million
hens, according to United Egg
Board statistics. John Hoffman,
executive secretary for the Penn-
sylvania Poultry Federation, said
the bill is a “self-serving piece of
Jegislation.” “They’re placing
taxes on products they have a
deficit in,” he said. The legislation
is expected to affect producers in
the northeastern and souteastem
states that supply much of the
demand in New York.

A telegram was directed to
Cuomo by Pennsylvania’s three
major farm organizations the
Pennsylvania State Grange,
Farmers Association and Farmers
Union urging him to veto the
bill. The telegram states, “The
adverse economic impact on the
Pennsylvania poultry industry
would jeopardize poultry
production by threatening the
survival of family producers
recovering from avian influenza.

A bill awaiting New York
Governor Mario Cuomo’s
signature would impose a tax of 4
cents per case of eggs (30 dozen),
or 4 cents per hundred pounds of
meat to be used for poultry
research and extension programs
in the State of New York.
Programs would be aimed at
improving quality, quantity, ef-
ficiency, and variety in the New
York poultry industry and
preventing the spread of avian
influenza into that state.

The tax would be assessed on the
first New York handler of any
Pennsylvania produced products.
State Grange Master Charles
Wismer said, “Poultry farmers
who produce for New York
markets fear that the tax will
necessarily fall back on them.

...we believe that the tax will ac-
tually revert to the producer of
origin.” Pennsylvania poultry,
producers who market in New
York also are being urged to
contactCuomo.

Pennsylvania is second in the
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Farm Organizations urge veto of NY bill
nation in the total number of laying
hens hatched and produces 4.3
billion eggs annually. Annual
commercial broiler production
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Martin Cow Control Equipment:

totals 114million birds with a gross
broiler income of $127 'million.
Total gross value of poultry
production in Pennsylvania totals
$4OO million a year.
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Progressive Ideas in
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Strength Engineered For
LONG LIFE... by

HEDLUND Contact Your Local Martin Dealer
MARTIN

841Kutztown Road
Myerstown, PA 17067
Phone (717) 933-4151

William Marshall Zimmerman Farm
Hobensack's Sons Machinery Inc. Service

Ivyland, PA Honesdale, PA Bethel, PA
(215)675-1610 (717)729-7117 (717)933-4114

DELAWARE
PENNSYLVANIA

Dilt'« Farm A.L. Herr & Bro. R.S. Hollinger& DajuiiM r,™ Delrldge Supply
Equipment Quarryville, PA Son. Inc. Reetwood PA
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Marion Center, PA (717)786-3521 Mountville, PA runi Greenwood, DE
(412)286-9606 (717)285-4538 (302)349-4327

MARYLANDHistand's Farm
Thomas Dunlap & Homo Service C.B. Hoober & Son W& JDairy Sales _ I Tr _

Jersey Shore, PA Rome, PA Intercourse, PA Oxford, PA mr<717)398-1391 (717)744-2371 (717)768-8231 (717)529-2569 /lnn^«77fi

Designed and engineeredfor safe, dependable
and maintenance-free herd management.Built with
rugged steel to last longer. Won’t rot or splinter.

Self-Locking Headlocks
Manage stock more efficiently. Cow locks itself in

position by placing head through opening and lowering
it to feed. Each section also locks and releases
manually with simpleturn of lever. Feeding can be
controlled, veterinary work performed safely Available
in 10' and 12'sections to provide from 4to 8 stalls
per section

Galvanized Loop Stalls
Simplify bedding area cleaning without floor

obstructions. Install or remove in minutes Standard
lengths 5' for 6' bed, heifers andyoung stock; 6' for 7'
bed, adult animals. Frame tubing construction 55,000
lbs mm yield high-strength steel, 109"wall Top rail 2"
O. D tubing, .083" wall


